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g Cheddar Cheese

Just received, fresh shipment of New York
5 Cheddar Cheese. The finest made

g Pound, 55c

?
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, pound 55c

f. Stanfield Swiss, pound 40c
8 Tillamook Cream, pound 45c
5 Blue Hill Chili, plain and pimento, pkg. .15c
4 Imported Roquefort, pound $2.00
g Imported Zig Zag Camembert, can 20c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
8 "QUALITY"
0 Two Phones 28 823 Main St
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olis, was io town for a few day look

If you are one of . Twenty-Tw-o Million subscribers
to the Fourth Liberty Loan, you are entitled to
speak with pride of "My Liberty Bond."

Having acquired the savest investment in the
world, it behooves you to take care of it. Thousands
of bonds are lost through carelessness, and most of
such losses could have been avoided by having them
placed in Safety Vaults as provided for by the

ing after his alfalfa ranch.lii, ,i 5Mrs. C. A. Ha-ren- , who has beeni;
in i

The Burning
Question

Best Answered
By Using Our

Dry and Seasoned
WOOD

You are still urged to Save Coal
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spending some fme in Portland, re-

turned home, fine was accompanied
by her son Kara, who has Just return-
ed from tverseas.

V. 11. Pago of Portland, owner of
the Taste ronett, was here this week.

(Jeorge i". Hwworrt ot Portland, was
in uwn funday, rcr.ewing old ac-
quaintances. Mr. ifi. ward was the

whom he has made a contract. HlaWeston Gave Heavy
Ote lot JtKna lSSUe Ixs Angeles to take his place In assist

townsite man when Munfield was first
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

21started.
Zoe Houscr was In Pendleton Wed-

nesday.
H. N. Stanfield shipped two cur-loa-

ot sheep this week; Louie Ktieneo
shipped a carload of hogs, and James
Hoskins shipped several carloads of
sheep. All were sent to the Portland
markets.

ing Kev, c. W. Taylor at Port s.

Kev. and Mrs. K. W. Achilles have
arrived from Spokane to occupy their
residence on north Water street. The
J. II. McGibbons have moved into the
"Minnick residence.

Mrs. J. V. Jones of Missoula. Mon-
tana came to Weston Monday to vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Beat he. Mr. Jones will come later on.

MIhs Kdra Simpson of Walla Wal-
la was u pnos-- t Monday of Mr. unci
Mrs. J. H. Price.

Mrs. R. ";. SaliiiK-- was a visitor In
Walla Walla. Tuesday.

1 T. Harbour left Wednesday even-
ing for a trip on the Columbia river
to the western part of the state.

(East OregonJan Special.)
WESTON. March 7. That Weston

is strongly in favor of good roads is
shown by the election returns. They
are: Precinct No. 15, 1 in favor
of the measure; Precinct No, 16, 64-1- 3,

and Precinct No. 17, 100-- making a
total of 215 for and 31 against the
measure.

The Taylor evangelistic meetings,
which were conducted so successfully
in the Saling Hall, closed Monday
evening, with the total number of
converts reaching one hundred. Rev.
i. W. Taylor's closing sermon on

amusements mad e a deep i in pression
on all who heard it. Rev. Taylor went
from here to Port Angelus, Washing-
ton, to continue his evangelistic work.
His son, Paul, who was musical direc-
tor of the meetings, has gone to Salem
where he will assist Ir. Barner, with

SMYTHE --LONERGAN COiif" Boy Badly Hurt When
He Coasted Into Wire

Phone 178
Quality Quantity Service00 i601 THEATRE

Saturday fIarch 8th.
Kwwwaj!

WESTON. MT. March 8 Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gould and family visited
Mrs. (ioulds parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oettings at Adams lust week,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Could have
returned to Amethyst Alberta. Mr.
and Mrs. Kd Tucker lert Murch 5 for
their home thore also. Both families
spending the winter here.

St. Taul Visitor Is
Guest at Big Party

East OreRonian Special.)
.STA.VFIEDI). March 8. Mrs. If. II.

Ttcese exlencled hospitality In a charm- -MAiinonwrn "SPRING" IS COMING SOON
And you better get lined up on that farm before It's too late. Txink

this list over: . Hall Hi,
860 acres best Morrow Co. tractor land, only 130.00 per acre. 2Cv

ins way Wednesday afternoon when
ja number of friends were asked to her
home in honor of Mrs. If. C. Kerr of

1 I'lHUU I If wwLLL St. Paul, Minnesota, and Mrs. Alexa-
nder Jiied of Haines. Guests sufficient

Soldiers and Civilians Always Wel-
come to Spend Their Idle Hours at

THE HUT
Tobacco, Cigars, Fool, Candies, Ice

Cream, Sodas.

acres now In wheat.
315 acres 2 2 miles from Weston, $20,000, ,

in nu niter to make up three tables of
IN RECITAL

Jim McDaniel came home from Con-nell- .

Wash., this week for the election
on the bond issus. Chas. May, Roy
Hyatt. Will Hall, Albert Gould, and
Jim McDaniel being on the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnleder entertain,
ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Person and family.

Coasted Into Wlrr.
Little five-ye- old Olenn Hull coast--

ed through a barbwlre fence Monday
and came very near cutting his throat
A deep cut In the cheek and through

cards were present, and Five Hundred
was the diversion of the afternoon,
Daints refreshments were served.
The party included beside the hostess

land quests of honor. Madams Sloans,
Ptuarf, Everett, McClean, Fulton, Con-no- r,

Ivan Dunning, O. - L. Dunning;,

200 acres. 3 miles Weston, 112.600.,,
138 acres, 3 miles Weston, $31,000.

45 acres 3 2 miles Weston, finest In the country, $8,500.
19 acre fine Improved home 2 miles from Weston, $5,500.

8 acre finest home, city limits, fine house and orchard, $0,000.
Blacksmith shop (a bonanza) for sale or lease.
A dandy family hotel proposition. Investigate.
And many others to select from in farm and timber lands and city

property. ;
A. W. LFNOELL, Box 85, Wrwton, Oregon

Bert Campbell, Mgr.
632 Main Street Telephone 90

The greatest woman violinist in
the world and the greatest violinist
America has produced, man or
woman. the lips and just below the jujular

vein. Dr- - McKinney sewed the cutsA MUSICAL TREAT VERY American Building,National Bank
Pendleton.

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

RARE FOR A CITY THE SIZE
' OF PENDLETON

PRICES Dress circle $1.50;
balance lower floor $1.00; Bal-
cony reserve 75c; Gallery 50c.

up.
Miss Rhenamy Dowd entertained

the school at dinner February 25 oi.
her twelfth birthday. After a must-ca- l

program on the piano by Mrs.
Hyatt Ice cream, cake and apples were
served. Those present were Mrs.
Mrs. Hyatt, the teacher. Eppa Plersol.
Gail Plersol, Paul and Jean Schneider,
Vlrgll Hall, , Dorothy Tweedy and
Dowd.

Mrs. R. E. English returned home

DALE ItOTIlWELL
Optometrist and ODtkHan

NOTE On account of the many requests of those working late
Saturday night the recital will not start until o'clock.

SEAT SALE NOW ON AT THE DELTA

Electric Human Bake Oven
. v NEURITIS
Pleurisy, Neuralgia and kindred paina that have
baffled doctors for all time finds its nemesis in the

HUMAN BAKE OVEN
Many have walked the floor for sleepless nights to

find out that one single visit to the Oven brings them
sweet sleep the very first night. Suffer not one single
day.

TRY US ONCE.

Monday after a weeks visit with friends
and relatives In Weston and Pendleton-

IP e itoss, i KVKiiisir. sick, iul--
IOCS CLKAX LITTLE LIVER

A.M HOWF.LS.
Children love this "fruit laxative,'"

and nothing eine cleanses the tender
Mark Henderson lost another good

horse Tuesday. This ls the second one
In six months.stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing

MKS. H. A. HARTSHORX

Piano Instruction
Classes Now Forming.

Studio now open at residence of
Wm. H. McCormmach. 217

I North Main street.

Telephone 440

. Bob Schneider and Tom Boohcr
have trapped three coyotes this month

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Dr. Lynn K, Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bids-- , Koom 13, Phone 418

to empty the bowels and the result til
From Sergeant Tweedy.

Sergeant Holland Mitchell Tweedy
they become tightly clogged with waste
liver gets Httiggish, stomach sours,
then your little one becomes cross. of Camp de meurcane France writes

home that It ls almost Impossible tohalf-Hic- feverish, don't eat, sleep or
act naturally, breath Is bad, system
full of cold, has sore throat, stomach.

get mail from the states over there.
This is the first heard of .Sergeant
Tweedy for over four months by his
mother Mrs. Mack Henderson. He

ache or diarrhoea. Listen, Mother!
if tongue is coated then give a

teaspoonful of "California fiyrtip of also writes by the looks of things over
there that they will be held there for
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f Used Cars I
1916 Marmon seven-passenge- r, painted a II beautiful ivory color, wire wheels. This automo- - 3

Appersom TAXICABf
PHONE S

several years yet on account of th
unsettled condition of the country..

ChiutIiI Kh Snow Drift.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall and chil

Figs," and in a few hours all thd
waste, sour bile and undigest-

ed food passes out of the system, and
you have a well, playful child again.

Miliums of mothers give "California
Kyrup of Figs" because It is perfectly
harmless; children love It. and It never
fails. to act on the stomach, liver and!

dren went to Weston with Mr. Ray- -
Books 25 Hides for $3.50

PAKKKK TAXI CO.
Why Pay More. burns to visit at the Hayburn home

last week. They returned Sunday ana
run Inlo a deep drift above the Tuckerfmwels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 3
a"Calforina Syrup of Figs," which

tarni. nroke the double Iree nnujs
Hlngletrecs and the tongu. The chol. 3
dren road the horses and Mr, and Mrs, g
Holland and Mr. llayburn walked the --3

lias full directions for babies, children
"f alf ages and for grown-up- s plainly
criiiled on the boltle. Itewure of

The Car of Class

Style
Performance
Endurance

bile is in excellent condition and is a big snap for
some one.

1918 E-4- 9 Buick Six, seven passenger, newly
painted, all cord tires. See this car, ride in it,
and you will buy it.

1915 Franklin, good condition, good tires.
1917 Liberty Six, five passenger, fine shape.

All new tires, very low price.

rest of the way getting home between
8 and 9 o'clock that evening.

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
I.NCOMK TAX AlfVIKKK

Kmith-- l rawforil f il'lK.
Opposite Pendleton ilolel

Phone 1 ':(

counterfeits sold here. Oct the genu-
ine, made hy "California Fig Byrup
company." Itefusc any other kind with
contempt.

Profllterlup
A visitor to Franco narrates that 3

they havo profiteers over there as wejs
have hero and tells the following; a Remember, we sell on easy terms. Pay a lit-

tle down ; balance as you ride.

Oregon Motor Garage
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Distributors
110-12- 1 West Court St. Pendleton, Oregon

story: 3
"Ham Is 70 cents a pound and but. (3

'ter $1.25. It ls all profiteering, forja
there ls plenty of everything. The 3
other day In Nice, I tried to buy some 3
apples only to find that the price waslSS
sky high. 3

"But how it this?" I demanded; "Is 3
It not reported that there was an un-- 1 3
usually big crop this year?" 3

"Certainly, monsieur,' replied the 3
vender, and for that reason it was de-- 1 3

WILLTAKK VOI R I.IKKRTY IIONIMS AT FACE VALCK

lxaw acres, .I'.o in fuN wheal, looliiiiK fine. f,fl acres being
siliunierfalPmcd mm. fi'm acres pasture land, fair buildings,
plenty of water. That part which is in cultivation lies nearly

, level. Itaiiroad and warehouse on premises. ' .

Price of land $27 per acre, including tractor,, 10 good hdrses
and their harness, plows, harrows, drill and alf the machinery
necessary to farm the land goes with It at $27 per acre if taken
soon. t

B. T. WAIK, Pendleton, Oregon.

Pendleton Auto Co.
(Established 1907)

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

cided that It would not pay to pick's . a
them." , 'UUUimUUIUWUUllUUIIUUUUUUIillUUIItlllllllUllllllllllllllHMUIIUIIUUUUlUli


